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SUBJECT: MODEL 7 DO, 1 J-b-7--GALIBER RIFLES 

i i 
We have a potential p.¢imer blanking problem in our .. 17 caliber ri
fles due to an improper rad±msrbJeing ~formed on the firing pin 
hole in the bolt face. 1 I I / / 

I / / 
'I'his primer blanking condition clan' )!freak the trigger connector by 
allowing gas to escape rean..rar lt:nr~ugh the firing pin hole, caus-
ing the striker to move d/al\,d\hi tting the sear down onto 
the trigger connector.. With tr~"er conn.ector broken, a rifle 
could £ire upon closing the bo • \ \ ·. 
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After receiving two primer blanking co"itiP1;a~ May, I examined 
the production drawings on the .17 calib~'r(bol t 'and found that the 
. 010" firing pin hole radius "''as not incJ::u&ed onwthe drawings. 
'I'his matter was brought. to the attention ~Linde~ who took 
immediate a'?tion and th~s was added i.n. a OCR'i-~s?-gn Ch':lnge Re- . 
quest} drawing, along with a tool drawinr\to pe~f9rpt__, thl.s opera ti on. 

I met wi t..1i. Jim Conover, Foreman of the Mo~~,./Asb~ly, and in
structed their bolt assembler how to use th~l spfplied to ob
tain the proper radius, as he wa.s only bumping the ~ring pin hole_. 
causing a. ridg.e to form~ which would in. crease .the b <;lnking pro.blem. 
Also, Arms service personnel were instructed how to 'se ~el 
and a bolt with the proper radius on the firing pin olef )V&S--sjJ,'own~ 
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All of t.."l:l.e corrective measures have no..., been impliruent~~ and pro
duction has been made aware of thi.s potenti.'ally danger~~s condi
tionk However~ several thousand of these rifles are n~w\i:J)th 
field and all can experience a primer blanking problem.\ 
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E.G. LARSON 


